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gvjol of Calcutta, Date of Gazette, containing!
v, notice,.. March 7, 1835. ,- - ' . ; .-.

George Tetley, of Purneah, indigo planter—a pri-
soner in the common gaol of Calcutta. Date of
Gazetfe, containing notice, April 25, 183.0.

Jeena Khanum, of Machooah Bazar, in Calcutta,
bhye — a prisoner in the common gaol of Calcutta.
Date of Gazetfce, containing notice, April 25,
1835.

Frederick Regent Ellis, a Lieutenant in the 41st
lieginienr; ftf ^Bengal fnf i intry—a prisoner in the
.gaol of Calcutta. Date of Gazette, containing
notice, May 13, 1835.

Hingun Jnrdbze, of Goom Ghur, in Calcutta, em-
broiderer—a prisoner in the gaol of Calcutta.
Date of Gasette, containing notice, May 30,
1835.

Andrew Liddell, heretofore carrying on trade and
business, in- Calcutta, joinily with one John
Fountain, as wne-merchanis and provisioners,
under the firm of Andrew Liddell and Company—

"a pdsoner in the gaol of Calcutta. Date of Ga-
sette, containing notice, May 30, 1835.

Adjudications- of Acts of Insolvency.

Ranjldssore Sen, late of Goopeekistno Paul-street,
at Nimtollah, in Calcutta, merchant and trader—
now a prisoner confined for debt in the gaol of
Calcutta. . Date ctf Gasette, containing- notice,
May 2> 1835.

Sibnarain Sain, late of Nimtollah-street, in Jorah
Bngan, in Calcutta, salt-merchant, but at present
residing at Chandernagore, in the zillah, of
Hooghly, in the province of Bengal. Date
of Gazette, containing notice, May 30, 1835.

' ' " Peter Auber, Secretary.

"JVTOTICE is. hereby given, that application is
JL\ intended to be made in the ensuing session of
Parliament, for leave to. bring in a Bill to explain,
elter, and amend an Act, passed in the fourth year
of the reign of His present Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act for erecting, estarjlish-
Sng, and maintaining a -market in the parish of
Saint George the Martyr, in the bomqgh of South-
'wark, in the county of Surrey,

River Suir Navigation Company.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is
_ intended to be made to Parliament in the
next session, for leave to bring in a Bill for improv-
ing the> navigation of the River Suir, and for making,
constructing, and maintaining a basin, pool, wet
dock or docks, reservoir or reservoirs, ftt and between
Granney Ferry and the Old Bridge of Carrick,
in the parish of Saint Nicholas and barony of Iflh
and Ofia, in the county of Tipperary, and in the
parish of Kilinolaran, in the barony of Upperthird, in
the county of Waterfqrd, and to .communicate with.

and -fronr -.part" o/, trie, said River Sufr, at Grarmey
Ferry aforesaid, -for,, the safe passage and recep-
tion, at all '"times', of ships,". barges, lighters, and;
other vessels, and for ballasting, loading, and un?
loading the same, together with ~e"very nedessar?
sluice, drain, cut, channel, feeder lock, wharf, quay,
bridge; railway, pathway or road, connected there-
with 5 and for deepening avjid clearing the bed of the
said River Stur, between the town of Carrick- on-Suir
and the borough of Clonmell, in the counties afore-
said, which said basin, pool, e(ock or docks, reservoir
or reservoirs, is to be' called the River Suir Basin j
and .that it is also intended by the said Act to limit
the tolls, rates, and dutiesT-to be taken for the:
benefit of the said ^asip7 popl/dock, or reservoir.

W&gan and Power.-? Solicitors, Carrick-.

Holborn Level.
g

N OTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament .in the>

next session, for leave to bring-in a Bill for making,
forming, constructing; aiid maintaining one or morts
new raads, streets, or terraces,, frdny or hear ,the_
summit of Kolbovn-hiH, in the ^parish of Snin^
Andrew Holborn, in: 4beeity-o£ £ituufii^^iid counfey
of Middlesex, to- or -rtear 'to- the st^inmit of Snow-.
hill and Skinner-street, in the* parish of Saint Se»
pnlchre, in the said city and county, together with
all necessary arches, viaducts, tunnels, bridges^
erections, improvements, works, and conveniences,
for the purpose of making a more level -communica-
tion between the before-mentioned points* for the
passage o£ cattle, carriages, and fao.t passengers ;
the whole of which roads, streets, or terrAc.es, -andi
other works and conveniences, }s and are" -in-
tended to bo made and to pass in, fro:iv
through, ov into the parish of Saint Andrew
Ilolborn, in the said city of Lontjon, and in the snid
county of Middlesex rcspjectively, the liberty, of
Saffron-hill, HaWo.n-ga.rden, and Ely-rents, in tli«
.said, parish of Saint Andrew Holborn., and the
parish of Saint Sepulchre, in the said city and
county respectively, or one of then). And notice is
hereby also given, thafc in the said Bill powers will
be contained for taking and purchasing all such
houses, buildfngSj lArids, tenements, . aud heredita-
ments within the parishes, liberties, arid plates afore-
said, or withiq any or-, either of them, ,aa may ba -
required for the purpose of carrying the proposed
works and improvements into execution \ and foy
stopping up, diverting, or turning certain of the
present lanes, streets, thorough fares, and sewers
within th§ limits and parishes hereinbefore men*
tioi>ed, or some of them} and far raising money,
by means of 'tolls, rates, duties, and other wise^ far
the purpose of making, forming, constructing, and]
maintaining the said new roads, streets, or terraces^
with all such necessary arches., viaducts, tunoe!st
bridges, erections, impiovemcnta, works and con-
veniences aforesaid,'— JL)ate4 this 14th day of No-
vember 1835,

Cllft and Fisher, No. 36, Ely-place^ Holborn,
tsolicUors for the UilK


